
November 2022

Lifetime Tool® & Building Products would like to wish
everyone a very Happy Thanksgiving! We will re-open
Monday, November 28th at 8 AM EST.

Visit our YouTube Channel

Visit our Website

We have your solution for cast iron pipe, copper

pipe, and 3" radon pipe (schedule 30).

 See sizing chart below.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc-RNLrqoj6h1Ftx9U-ENzg
https://lifetimetool.com
http://www.lifetimetool.com
http://www.paragonroofingusa.com


EASYSleeve®

Do you run into cast

iron or copper pipe?

The Ultimate Pipe
Flashing® is pipe size
specific for PVC, ABS, and
some galvanized iron pipe.
For copper and cast iron
you must use the Lifetime
Tool® EasySleeve® or
EasyFit™. Formulated from
black ASA polymer cap
stock for weatherability
over PVC for strength and
impact. The Easy Sleeve®

utilizes and integral nesting
cap that effortlessly
addresses both size and
condition issues. It’s a
quick and simple
installation that ensures a
weather-tight seal.



See installation video on
website.

 

EASYFit™

3" or 4" cast iron?

Cast iron’s inherently
irregular surface along with
corrosion and residual
repairs often make it very
difficult to properly seal.
The Lifetime Tool®
EasyFit™ is both incredibly
quick and extremely cost
effective. Our patented
technology includes an 18”
formulated ASA polymer
cap stock for extreme
weatherability bonded to
PVC for strength and
impact and a thick-walled
coupling. The three flexible
seal rings provide stability
and prevent the downdraft
of sewer gases. The tap-in
no glue compression cap
provides superior crush
resistance against heavy
snow loads and impacts.
Finish the system with the
Ultimate Pipe Flashing®.

See installation video on



website.

Lifetime Tool® is pleased to announce new stocking distributors for

the month of October, click on the distributors name below:

Beacon Building Products - Augusta, ME

Beacon Building Products - Roanoke, VA

Beacon Building Products - Wichita, KS

Beacon Building Products - South Indianapolis, ID

ABC Supply Co, #515 - Pineville, NC

If you would like to find a stocking distributor near you, please visit the Distributor Store

Locator on our website or by clicking here Distributor Store Locator

 #BadFlashingMonday

    Don't forget to submit your

      Bad Flashing Photo 

http://www.becn.com
http://www.becn.com
http://www.becn.com
http://www.becn.com
http://www.becn.com
http://www.becn.com
http://www.becn.com
http://www.abcsupply.com
https://lifetimetool.com/find-us/


     for your chance to win a

      Lifetime Tool® T-shirt or Hat!

    send your photo to:

      Wessex@lifetimetool.com 

                       Lifetime Tool® is Hiring!  

Attention Roofers! We are seeking Territory Sales Managers in
the VA/DC/Metro area. The successful candidate should have roofing
sales experience along with a working knowledge of Excel and CRM
software. Benefits include, but are not limited to, a monthly car
allowance, 401K, health insurance, disability, and more. Send your
resume to BWeber@LifetimeTool.com

Roofer Spotlight

We want to thank Taylor Ammons the owner of Paragon Roofing located in
Nashville, TN for sharing this photo showing the recent install of our Ultimate

mailto:sales@lifetimetool.com
mailto:WEssex@LifetimeTool.com
mailto:BWeber@LifetimeTool.com
http://paragonroofingusa.com


Pipe Flashing®. We always appreciate your feedback, thank you again Taylor
for your support.

"I was introduced to the Lifetime Tool about 2 or 3 years ago.
As a roofing company owner in Nashville, one of the most
common leaks I am called out to address is a failing pipe
flashing. In our market, these generic pipe flashing are typically
lasting only 10-12 years before they begin to crack and fail.
With contractors installing roofing systems that are supposed to
last 20-30-40 even 50 years, we are doing our customers a
MASSIVE disservice by not offering the Lifetime Tool products
on every single project we do. They are an amazing product
that is even easier to sell. They sell themselves!"

Nothing shows recognition and support, more than a picture from a roofing
contractor showing an install using our premium roofing components. To learn more
about Paragon Roofing, click on the link below.

Paragon Roofing

(Want to be featured? Send us your picture with one of our parts and we will not only feature
you in an upcoming newsletter, but we will send you a FREE Lifetime Tool® T-Shirt!)

Lifetime Tool & Building Products | 231 Aviation Drive, Winchester, VA 22602

http://www.paragonroofingusa.com
http://paragonroofingusa.com
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https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:lifetimetool@lifetimetool.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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	We have your solution for cast iron pipe, copper pipe, and 3" radon pipe (schedule 30).
	 See sizing chart below.

